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Women'slabourforceparticipation
and thetransition
to themalebreadwinnerfamily,I 790-I865
By SARA HORRELL and JANE HUMPHRIES
Tvy Pinchbeckargued65 yearsago thatthe changesin theBritisheconomy
during the industrialrevolutionpromotedincreaseddependenceon male
wages and male wage-earners:a transitionwhichwas 'neitherwelcomenor
understood'by the men and women who lived throughit.2 Pinchbeck's
verdicthas not gone unchallenged.She herselfwas anxious to shade the
forwomen,arguingthatalthough
pictureofdecliningeconomicopportunities
thedevelopmentofcapitalistagriculture
originally
displacedwomenworkers,
by the earlydecades of the nineteenthcenturyinadequatemale wages, the
Frenchwars, and fadingemployment
in domesticindustries,
opportunities
followedby theabolitionofallowancesin aid ofwages,combinedto promote
the appearanceof a new class of womenday labourers.
Althoughshe recognizedthe gains in employmentfor women in the
burgeoningtextile factories,she did not forgetthe domestic outwork
destroyedby competitionwith centralizedmachine methods. She saw a
concentrationof work (and wages) on some women in certainlocalities
ratherthan an overallexpansionof jobs. Nor did she blithelyassume that
beneficial.She lamented
wagesmeantindependenceand wereunambiguously
the exodus of workfromthe home to centralizedspecializedworkplacesin
thatit detachedwomenfromthe hub of productivelifeand relegatedthem
to the rump of economicactivitiesthat remaineddomestic:primarilythe
administration
of consumptionand the managementof reproduction.But
at the same time she argued that this exodus improveddomesticcircumwomenfreeforthe firsttimeactuallyto createa
stances,leftworking-class
home,and was probablybeneficial.
In sectionI we shall see how otherauthorshave respondedto Pinchbeck's
arguments.But firstwe must establishwhy it is importantto study the
effectsof industrializationon women's work and familylives. Women
deserveattentionas historicactorswhose experienceswere not always the
same as men's. But an account of women's lives is importantnot just to
of the past but because withoutit
providea more completeunderstanding
majorhistoricalmisreadingsgo unchallenged.
Take the question of what happened to the standardof living of the
1 We wish to thankthe LeverhulmeTrust forthe generoussupportwhichmade thisworkpossible,
and to thankparticipantsin seminarsat the Universitiesof Michigan and Illinois and Northwestern
University,and an anonymousrefereefortheirhelpfulcomments.
2 Pinchbeck, Womenworkers,
p. I22. For a less shaded descriptionof the downgradingeffectsof
life.
economicchangeson women's lives see Clark, Working
?V EconomicHistorySociety1995. Publishedby Blackwell Publishers,io8 CowleyRoad, OxfordOX4 i7F, UK and 238 Main Street,
Cambridge,
MA

02142,
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workingclass duringindustrialization:
perhapsthe most contentiousissue
in economic history.Aftermore than 50 years of historicalresearcha
relativelyoptimisticconsensushas emerged,althoughthe date fromwhich
improvementcan be establishedis still contestedand probablylater than
originallythought.But this consensusis based on trendsin indices of the
real wages of adult males calculated fromsurvivinglabour and product
marketdata. The real wage approach implicitlyassumes that the same
numberof people were dependenton the male wage throughtime, that
non-wage inputs into welfare did not decline, and that the earning
of womenand childrenwere unaltered.Yet it is in just these
opportunities
is argued to have broughtsignificant
areas that industrialization
changes.3
on familylivingstandardsmerely
Measuringthe impactof industrialization
by changes in the male wage, with no recognitionof the importanceof
theseissues, leads to distortionof the complextransition
thatoccurredand
of familywelfare.4
neglectsvital factorsin the determination
To take anotherexample,in the absence of information
on the economic
activitiesof women and children,economic historianshave used narrow
measuresof the labour forcewhichin turndistortproductivity
estimates.5
A focus limited to the labour input of adult males must overestimate
and if women's and children'slabour input varied over the
productivity,
course of the industrialrevolution,estimatesof productivitygrowthare
likelyto be inaccurate.6But census estimatesof femaleparticipationare
unavailablepriorto i84i and are suspectthereafter.7
This articleprovidesevidence on the economicactivityof women and
childrenduringthe industrialrevolutiondrawnfroman innovativedataset
of I,78i householdbudgetswhichdetailhouseholdcomposition,sourcesof
income in kind or in cash, and expendituresfor the years I787 to i865.
The dataset has been compiled from59 sources includingcontemporary
social commentators,
Parliamentary
Papers, local archives,provincialrecord
offices,and working-classautobiographies.Some of the sources are well
knownand widelyquoted; othersunpublishedand unused.8None has been
systematically
analysedto revealpatternsin women'sworkand variationin

Humphries,'Lurkingin the wings', p. 37.
For a detailedanalysisoffamilyincomesduringtheindustrialrevolutionsee Horrelland Humphries,
'Old questions'.
- In thiscontextnote thatDeane and Cole's estimatesof the pre-i85I labourforceand its industrial
distribution
were based on the adult male labourforcefigures(availablein the censusesfromi83i) and
the backwardprojectionof the i851 ratio of adult males to all otheremployeesby industry.While
defendingthisas 'a reasonableassumption',theynote thatit would givemisleadingresultsforindustries
that were undergoingrapid structuralchange and 'obscures what seems to have been an important
characteristic
of the process of industrialisation,
namely,the tendencyfor economicopportunitiesfor
child and femaleemploymentto increase': Deane and Cole, Britisheconomic
growth,pp. I39-40. This
would have the effectof overstatingthe size of the effectivelabour forcein i84i and even more so in
3

4

i83I.

6 E. Higgs, 'Women workersin agriculture'(unpub. conferencepaper, I992);
Berg and Hudson,
'Rehabilitating',pp. 35-8.
7 E. Higgs, 'Women workers in agriculture'(unpub. conferencepaper, I992);
idem, 'Women,
occupationsand work'.
8 The data sourcesand information
recordedare describedin detailin Horrelland Humphries,'Old
questions',app. I.
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the contributionof women and childrento familyincomes across sectors
and over timeduringindustrialization.
Here we focuson a subsetof the samplecomprisingfamilieswhichhave
botha husbandand a wifepresent(I,459 cases), wherethehusband's/father's
earningsare positive and can be identifiedseparatelyfromthose of the
motherand children,and where the male head is employedin a known
occupation(i,i6i cases). Thus our data referto the economicactivitiesof
marriedwomenwhosehusbandis presentand in work,thoughnotnecessarily
in fullwork.
Our samplecompriseswhateverrecordshave survivedand been identified,
howeverdistributedacross time, space, and familytype. It is clearlynot
in the sense thataveragevalues calculatedfromit represent
representative
populationmeans. To establishhistoricalpatternsfromsuch data requires
ingenuity.First the observationshave to be grouped accordingto some
meaningfulprinciples.Here the putativevariationin women'sparticipation
to familyincomesover timeand
and women'sand children'scontributions
accordingto local economicconditionsguides the research.The data are
sortedaccordingto: (i) thesubperiodduringwhichthebudgetwas recorded;
and (2) thehusband's/father's
occupation,takenas a proxyforlocal economic
opportunities.Occupationallyspecificexperiencescan thenbe weightedby
datesto recovertheaggregate
theactualimportanceofthegroupsat different
trends.
The data are grouped into five uneven subperiods.This periodization
a compromisebetweentheconventional
perceptionofa watershed
represents
in i8I5, and our own interestin separatingperiodsof economicrecession,
namely i8i6-20 and i84I-5, fromperiods of relativelyfull employment.
These subperiodsare adequately,if not evenly,covered by the budgets,
withthe smallestsample in i84I-5 (94 observations).9
Our use of husband's/father's
occupationas the othermain criterionfor
groupingthe budgetsmay be more controversial.Occupationof the male
head ofhouseholdwas takenas thebestsummaryindicatoroflocal economic
conditions,and specificallyof the job opportunitiesand types of work
availableto otherfamilymembers.10It was almostuniversallyrecordedfor
our families,and we considerthat it affordsa clearerindicationof family
thanan alternativegeographicalvariablesuch as
employment
opportunities
county of residence.11Overwhelminga prior evidence that economic
varieddramatically
acrossmajorgroupsof counties
conditionsin agriculture
was an
promptedthe subdivisionof those familieswhose husband/father
agriculturallaboureraccordingto whetherhe worked in a high- or lowwage county.12 Althoughcoverage of the broad occupationalgroups is
uneven, thereare more than 50 familiesin each group, with agricultural
9 Alternativeperiodizationswere consideredand theseled to the same generalconclusions.
10Male ratherthan femaleoccupationswere also used for the pragmaticreason thatmany women
had undefinedor multipleoccupations.
11Such a view is consistentwith the importanceof kinshipnetworksin procuringjobs and with
childrenbeing increasinglylikelyto work in the same occupationas theirfatheras industrialization
Horrelland Humphries,'Child labor'.
progressed.See Anderson,Familystructure;
12 The countiesare groupedusinginformation
fromHunt, 'Industrialization
and regionalinequality',
pp. 956-66.
?VEconomicHistorySociety1995
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the largestsample
labourers'familiesin the low-wagecountiesconstituting
and tradesmen'sfamiliesthe smallest.
It remainspossiblethatthe data sortedby subperiodand male occupation
are misleading,if, for example, in one time period the observationsfor,
say, factoryfamiliesare all drawnfromcertaindistricts,while in another
subperiod they are drawn fromother regionswith differentexperience.
Thus it is importantto keep trackof the originaldata and any potential
regionalbiases theymay contain."3The appendix details the geographical
coverage of the dataset by time period and male occupational group.
Agriculturalfamiliesare widely dispersed across regions for most time
are concentratedin Lancashire
periods. Factoryfamilies,not surprisingly,
and Cheshire,but this is true for all subperiodsexcept i82I-40, when a
numberoffamiliesin thisgroupcamefromSomerset.Outworking
significant
familiesalso commonlylived in Lancashire and Cheshire, but are also
observedin midlandcounties.Miningfamilies,althoughinevitablylimited
to the miningdistricts,are spread withinthese areas and over time. The
onlyobviouspotentialsourceof bias is thatalmostall the budgetsfori8i620 are drawn from Lancashire, althoughit is not clear either that the
Lancashire experienceof the postwardislocationswould be significantly
or thatthisconcentration
unrepresentative,
producesa misleadingcomparison
withoccupationallyspecificobservationsbeforei8i6 or afteri820.
ofthedatais reinforced
The credibility
byseveraladditionalconsiderations.
involvedin collectingthe accounts
First,manyof the social commentators
selectedtheircases withan eye to theirrepresentativeness.
Secondly,most
of our budgetswere accompaniedby some evidenceon expenditureswhich
provide an internalcheck on the consistencyof the income estimates.
Finally, the budget estimatesof nominalmale earningsexhibitreassuring
similaritieswithexistingoccupationaland aggregateseries.14
In sectionI we examinethe wider literatureon women's and children's
and investigateattemptsto isolate the
activitiesduring industrialization
competinghypothesesfoundin variedhistoricalaccounts.Next, trendsin
to
participationand earningsare identifiedand discussedas a preliminary
the developmentof a model of marriedwomen'sparticipation
behaviour.
I
Orthodoxhistorianshave not so much challengedPinchbeck'sviews as
neglected them. The classic texts simply assumed that the industrial
forwomenand children,especially
revolutioncreatednew job opportunities
in manufacturing.15It was left to others to inferthat industrialization
promotedwomen'sindependenceand emancipatedthemfromthepatriarchy
of the pre-capitalist
household.16
1'

But note that the regressionanalysisperformedlater will controlfor these potentialsources of

14

See Horrelland Humphries,'Old questions',p. 854 and n. 25.

bias.

I' See Deane and Cole, Britisheconomic
p. I47;
growth,
pp. I39-40; Deane, Firstindustrial
revolution,
Mathias,Firstindustrial
nation,pp. I75-6.

16 Thus, amongthe beneficial
long-term
consequencesof the industrialrevolutionis listedits positive
contribution
to 'the emancipationof women': see Hartwell,'Rising standardof living',p. 416. For the
importanceof this themein historicalsociology,see Thomas, 'Women and capitalism'.

?DEconomicHistorySocietyI995
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One particularstrandin this argumentneatlyconnectsthe productive
deploymentof women and childrenand theirexpanded contributionsto
familyincome,to the (alleged) abilityof the Britisheconomyto pull itself
up by its own bootstrapsthroughthe expansionof domesticdemand. So
while 'the small earningsof women and childrenhad made theirmodest
with the industrial
contribution to the family budget for centuries ...
revolution their earnings became central to the domestic economy . . . they

made a significantly
largercontribution
[and] theymade it to a significantly
largernumberof families'.17 Through this 'McKendrick effect'women's
and children'sincreased work and wages becomes a cause as well as a
consequenceof the industrialrevolution.
More recently,mainstreameconomic historianshave shown greater
awarenessof theimportanceof women'sand children'searningsand activity
rates to an evaluationof well being duringindustrialization.
Lindert and
Williamsonwritethatalthough'thus farwe have takenthe orthodoxpath
by focusing solely on adult male purchasing power....

Yet questions about

the workand earningsof womenand childrenhave alwaysbeen lurkingin
the wings.'18 They 'add on' some limitedquantitativeevidenceon women's
work and wages, the ambiguityof which seems inconsistentwith their
optimisticconclusionthat,as faras wages wereconcerned,workingwomen
may have closed distanceon unskilledmen fromI750 to i850: 'gleanings
of data on relative weekly earnings .

.

. hint as much'. But they 'cannot be

sure thattherewas any upwardtrendin the truerelativevalues of women's
work'.19Perhaps women simplyworked longer hours to maintaintheir
relative position. Even if relative earningswere constant,Lindert and
Williamson perceive participationto be declining. But again they are
determinedly
optimistic,readingthis as voluntary,as 'the shadow price of
women'stimerose fasterthan the observedwage rate'.20
The view thatthe industrialrevolutionincreasedwomen'sand children's
employmentis not alwaysassociatedwithan optimisticperspectiveon the
standardof living. Pessimistshave made much of the negativeeffectsof
womenand children'semployment
in minesand millsduringthe periodof
More recently,Berg and Hudson, while not directly
industrialization.21
concernedwith the standardof livingper se, have restatedthe case for
viewing the industrialrevolutionas a major discontinuity,citing the
employmentof womenand childrenas one of its novel features.22
ofindustrializMeanwhilea separatebutparalleldebateon theimplications
ation for women's welfarehas been rumblingon, both in the pages of
specialistjournalsand in monographsexplicitlyfocusedon genderissues.23
Some authorshave searchedforways of conceptualizingthe links between
changesin the economyand changesin women'sworkand familylives. In
17 McKendrick,'Home

demand', p. i86. See also Mathias,Firstindustrial
nation,pp. I75-6.
Lindertand Williamson,'English workers'livingstandards',p. I7.
19 Ibid., p. I7.
20 Ibid., p. I9.
21 Hammond and Hammond, Town labourer;
Marx, Capital.
22
Berg and Hudson, 'Rehabilitating',p. 37.
23
For usefulsummariesand bibliographies,see Thomas, 'Women and capitalism';Hudson and Lee,
Women'swork,ch. i.
18

?) EconomicHistorySociety1995
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this contextfeministpessimistshave argued that in the eighteenthand
nineteenthcenturieswomen's access to resourceswas unequal. Market,
state, and familialprocesses of distributiondiscriminatedagainst them.
Moreover,theseprocesseswerenotconstantin thefaceofeconomicchange.
Industrializationopened new opportunitiesbut closed others, and, less
guardedlythan Pinchbeck,these authorsconclude thaton balance women
view thatcapitalism
lost. This approachdovetailsneatlywiththe influential
'cause' women'soppression.
and patriarchy
as dual and imbricatedstructures
The mostcompellinghistorically
specificversionof the capitalistpatriarchy
in women'spositionwithprotectivelabour
modelidentifies
thedeterioration
legislation,the growinginfluenceof chauvinisttradeunions,and campaigns
for'a familywage' whichare depictedas excludingwomenfromjobs which
paid well enough for them to supportthemselvesand theirchildren,and
crowdedtheminto badly paid and insecuresectorsof the labour market,
therebypromotingtheirdependenceon husbandsand fathers.24
Is it possibleto reconciletheseseeminglydisparateviews?One sourceof
firstincreased
Perhapstheprocessof industrialization
compromiseis timing.
only then to close themdown. Some authorshintat
femaleopportunities,
such a scenario.25It is also possible thatreconciliationcan be pursued by
activitiesand factoryproduction.
distinguishingbetween proto-industrial
For some authorsit is the expansionof the formerthatwas associatedwith
the growth of female employment,while others have focused upon
factoryproductionproper.26More generally,if outcomesforwomen were
occupationallyor perhapsregionallyspecific,it mighthelp to explain how
see opportunitiesboth waxingand waning. In
authorscan simultaneously
addition,occupationallyspecificstoriesseem essentialto tightenthe links
between outcomes and the proximateinstitutionalcauses cited in the
model.
capitalistpatriarchy
increased
It mightbe possible to square the claim that industrialization
in domestic
women'sworkwiththeevidenceof a strongfemaleinvolvement
industryby shiftingthe emphasisto the termsand conditionsof the work.
Thus Bergand Hudson writethatwhatwas new aboutwomen'semployment
'in the period of the classic industrialrevolutionwas the extent of its
incorporationinto rapidlyexpandingfactoryand workshopmanufacturing
of work, and
and its associationwith low wages, increasedintensification
Can theempiricalevidencehelpto clarifythearguments?
labourdiscipline'.27
Unfortunately,
empiricalevidence is hard to find on any scale and in
census data to
any detail.28Many authorshave used nineteenth-century
demonstratedeclining female participationand increasingemployment
segregation,althoughthe censuses at best can only help with trendsafter
But even forthisperiod
i84I, in the last lap of the industrialrevolution.29
24 Hartmann,'Unhappymarriage';Barratt,Women's
at work;Benenson,
oppression;
Walby,Patriarchy
'Family wage'.
25 Berg and Hudson, 'Rehabilitating',
p. 37.
26
revolution.
families;Deane, Firstindustrial
Levine, Reproducing
27
Berg and Hudson, 'Rehabilitating',p. 37.
28 Ibid., p. 35.
29
Richards, 'Women in the British economy'; Humphries, 'Most free from objection'; Jordan,
'Exclusion of women'; D. C. Betts, 'Women and work: industrialsegregationin England and Wales,
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thecensusenumeration
ofwomen'semployment
is demonstrably
inaccurate.30
In i84i householderswereadvisedthat'the professionetc of wives,or sons
or daughterslivingwithand assistingtheirparentsbut not apprenticedor
receivingwages need not be inserted' on the census return. In i85i
householderswere instructedthat 'the occupations of women who are
regularlyemployedfromhome, or at home,in any butdomestic
duties,[are]
were
not
to
to be distinctlyrecorded'."3 So householders
asked
say what
work was performedby the membersof theirhouseholdsbut to specify
what was their 'rank, professionor occupation',that is, the definitionof
participationwas based on an occupationaldesignation.Withinthis framerecordedwomen's
workthe extentto whichhouseholdersand enumerators
workvaried. Checks providedby otherlocal and nationalevidencesuch as
of female
wage books and oral historiessuggestsubstantialunder-reporting
work in the agriculturalsector,in manufacturing,
and in certainservice
occupations.

32

Frequentlyenumeratorsomittedany occupationaldesignationfor married
women whose work was thus particularlyunder-reported.33
Oral histories
that
work
was
also
suggest
part-time
systematically
under-recorded,
again
withparticularly
severeimplications
foran accurateviewofmarriedwomen's
work.
of marriedwomen'sworkmay well have distortedviews
The invisibility
of the nineteenth-century
labour force; for example the view that factory
work was confinedto the youngand singlemay be a statisticalartefact.35
At the same time the census probablyover-reports
domesticservantswho
boresomeblood or marriagerelationto otherhouseholdmembers,
frequently
and who are thereforeof dubious status.36If the census is too late, and
shouldin any case be checkedagainstsources,whatevidencecan be used?
The alternativeis to put togethera pictureof trendsfrompiecemealdata
on employmentand participation.The storyis complicatedby the selfprovisioningor handicraftproductionfordirectmarketingwhichoccupied
manywomenand children.37Somehowestimatesof the economicvalue of
these activitieshave to be factoredinto the accounts. At this point
Pinchbeck'sscholarlytrawlthroughthequalitativeand quantitative
evidence
seemsmasterly.Subsequentlyprogresshas stalled.Lindertand Williamson's
citationof a few figureson femalewage rates stands in sharp contrastto
i85I-I901' (Dept. of Economics, SouthernMethodistUniv., workingpaper, i99i). Furthermore,
it is
not easy to separatemarriedwomen'sworkfromthe employmentof all femalesin the census data.
30
Higgs, 'Women, occupations,and work'.
31 Ibid., p. 63. Note thatthe workof womenin the familyeconomywas not explicitly
includedand
the directiveprobablyservedto restrictthe census to workdone in the marketsetting.Moreover,no
guidancewas givento the treatment
of part-time,casual or seasonal workexceptthatto be recordedit
had to be 'regular'.
32 E. Higgs, 'Women workersin agriculture'(unpub. conference
paper, I992); Lown, Womenand
industrialization;
Davidoff,'Separation of home and work'; Walton and McGloin, 'Holiday resorts';
Gerrard,'Invisibleservants'.
33 Lown, Womenand industrialization.
34 Roberts,'Workingwives'.
35 Hutchinsand Harrison,Factorylegislation;
Branca, 'A new perspective'.
36 Anderson,Familystructure;
Higgs, 'Women, occupations,and work'.
37 Humphries,'Enclosures',pp. 35-42.
TVEconomicHistorySocietyI995
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ofmen'swage ratesoversome I8 occupations.
theirextensivedocumentation
More serious attemptsto compile series on female earningscontradict
Lindertand Williamson'soptimismbut are themselvesoccupationallyand
temporally
specific,and standto be challengedby evidenceforothergroups
of womenworkersin othertimesand places.38
There is even less certaintyabout overall trendsin opportunities.The
census evidence,whilewidelyused to confirmclaimsof decliningtrendsin
the laternineteenthcentury,can do littleto informus about earlierevents.
It seems weak to argue that logicallyparticipationhad to be higherin the
I780s thanthe i85os because the economywas less developedin the earlier
period and could supportfewernon-workers.39
Creativeresearchershave mined otherdata sources to tryto get a grip
on trends in employmentin the pre-censusperiod. Earle has searched
depositionsof femalewitnessesbeforethe London churchcourtsin the late
about
seventeenthand early eighteenthcenturiesfor detailed information
women's employment.On this basis he has argued that a very high
proportionof the womenof the periodwere whollyor partlydependenton
their own earnings;that the structureof occupationswas close to that
revealed by the i85I census, as was the degree of gender concentration;
and thata highproportionof women'soccupationswerecasual, intermittent,
and seasonal.40
Snell has used settlementexaminationsof applicantsfor poor reliefto
by gender,and then
establishthe seasonal distributionof unemployment
used this to inferthat the divisionof labour by sex in agriculturalwork
tightenedafterI750, bringingwith it a decliningparticipationof women
Sharpe has used age at marriageand
withinthe agriculturalworkforce.41
to inferthepossibilitiesforfemaleindependence
evidenceon femalemigration
affordedby the lacemakingindustryin Colyton.42But the problemremains
that so long as the data cited are regionallyand occupationallyspecific,
counter-examples
may be forthcoming.
Indeed the problemsinvolvedin obtainingempiricalevidence have led
one recent author to despair of defensiblegeneralizations:'Histories of
womenon the grandscale, whetheroptimisticor pessimistic,are amazingly
prematurewhen the available documentationis so sketchy.'43But the
prospectsforless grandhistoriesmay not be so bleak. We mustworkfrom
the detailed studies of particularoccupations,and using quantitativedata
innovativelymust push back into the eighteenthcentury.This articleis
to thisproject.
intendedas a contribution
II
Women's work, and thatof marriedwomenin particular,was probably
surveyedhere as
just as invisibleto the men who gatheredthe information
38

39
40
41
42
43

p. II7.
Marxisthistory,
See Neale, Writing
Richards,'Women in the Britisheconomy',p. 337.
Earle, 'Female labour market'.
Snell, Annals.
Sharpe, 'Literallyspinsters'.
Thomas, 'Women and capitalism',p. 547.
?DEconomicHistorySociety1995
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it was to census enumeratorsand wages clerks. In describinga family's
circumstancesour sources were free to record whetheror not the wife
worked and at what particularoccupation. A husband's occupationwas
consideredvitalevidence,and was not recordedin only3 per cent of cases
(42 out of the I,459 husband/wife
householdsin our dataset),whereasfor
some 567 wives (39 per cent of these cases) eitheroccupationand/orwork
statusis unknown.A further538 (37 per cent) are explicitlyrecordedas
not working.Definingparticipationby the designationof an occupation
(definition
A) gives the firstseriesin table I.
But whetheror not our sources were myopic about marriedwomen's
of wives
occupations,theywere under some pressureto recordthe earnings
and mothers. Their brief was to provide a summaryof the economic
circumstancesof familiesand this included givingdetails of expenditure.
The omissionof women's and children'searningslefthouseholdaccounts
suspiciouslyin deficit.44
Sourcesof incomecould not be ignored.For some
families commentatorsconflatedwomen's and children's earnings but
sometimesit is possible to isolate the earningsof wives/mothers.
In the
cases where women's and children'searningsare given togetherit seems
unlikelythat women's earningswere zero. Non-zero earningsprovide a
secondcriterionby whichto judge women'smembershipof the labourforce
and this definition(B) generatesthe second seriesshownin table I.41
The occupationaldefinition,as expected,by and large produced lower
estimatesof participationthan the earningsdefinition.This is especially
trueforthosewomenwho weremarriedto agricultural
workers,particularly
in low-wagecounties. The chronicunder-reporting
of occupations,while
and variedworkundertaken
partlyideological,also reflectsthe intermittent
in
Whatoccupational
and itstendencyto be embedded thefamilyeconomy.46
describes
the
married
woman
who
headingadequately
'supposingher to be
...

industrious' would have spent six weeks hay making, two weeks

reaping,two weeks cuttingbeans, two weeks rakingoats and barley,but
who would also have earnedby her needle and washtub?47How should the
ubiquitousdesignation'assisting'be coded in outworkerfamilies?
Not surprisingly,
an occupationaldesignationis a less chronicunderestimatoroftheparticipation
ofwomenmarriedto menwhohad non-agricultural
so
were
and
more likelythemselvesto have more permanent,
occupations,
and
full-time,
altogetherconspicuouswork. In miningand metalworking,
for example, although the samples are inevitablysmall, the A and B
definitions
giveriseto almostidenticalestimates.Nonetheless,theessentially
opportunistand fragmentedcharacterof marriedwomen's work can be
"Thus in drawingup a comparativestatementof the incomesof 48 labourers,one poor law subcommissionerreportshis suspicions about one man's accounts: 'refusesto give informationof the
earningsofhis wifewho is post-woman,errandwoman,and keeps a shop': S.C. onPoor Law Amendment
Act (P.P. i837-8, XVIII),pt. III, p. 453.
45 The two definitions
can be combinedinto a broaderhybriddefinition
of participation(C): women
are countedin the labourforceif theyhave eitheran occupationaldesignationor positiveearnings.The
assumptionis that a recordedoccupationimpliedhabitualemploymenteven if a specificincome was
not reported.
46 See, forexample,the recentsurveyby Bythell,'Women in the workforce',
pp. 33-4.
47 Report
fromCommissioners
on thePoor Law (P.P. i834, XXVIII), p. 269.
(C EconomicHistorySociety1995
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illustratedeven withinthisgroup:witnessthe miner'swifewho whentimes
were hard in I842 '[got] a littleto make up the rent by makingcolliers'
flannelshirtsat 7d. apiece', paid forthe black lead and mustard'by any
littlejob' she could get, obtainedsalt in exchangeforold bones, and took
in a lodger!48Even in the factorydistrictswomenoftenundertookancillary
workwhichwas not subjectto milldisciplineand organization,forexample
picking cotton,a hand process that could be done intermittently
and at
home.49Only 49 women with non-zeroearningsand a furtherfive with
zero earningsreportedfactoryoccupations(5 per centof the sample)though
some of the women who earned but had no recordedoccupationmay also
have workedin factories.50
The occupationaland earningsdefinitionsare also close for women in
outworkers'familiesin the yearsbetweenI787 and i840. But the earnings
definition
in thefinal
generatesdramatically
higherestimatesof participation
periods.
of wives' occupationscreatesanomaliesin
Variationin under-reporting
cross-sectional
comparisons.For example,definition
A suggeststhatwomen
in agriculturalfamiliesparticipatedin the workforcemuch less frequently
than miners' wives or the wives of outworkers,whereas the earnings
definition(B) suggestsa higherlevel of participationamong the wives of
agriculturallabourers,althoughthis was probablyseasonal and part-time.
Note too thatthe contribution
of womenin both agricultural
and domestic
industryfamilieshad become almostinvisiblein accountsof occupationsby
mid century(capitalism'in the fullfloodof industrialism'
using 'a principal
supplyof labour so modestly'51)but in both cases the earningsdefinition
suggestsa much higherlevel of involvement.Thus, as otherauthorshave
suggested,occupationaldesignations,and therefore
the census returns,are
marriedwomen'spaid work.
likelyto underestimate
The most inclusive definitionof participation-bywhich a woman is
counted as active if she has eitherearningsor an occupation-provides
estimateswhich vary over time by occupation,and withinagricultureby
region.In all occupationsthe effectson women'sworkopportunities
of the
depressionfollowingthe Napoleonic wars are evident.While some of the
decline may be a consequence of the regional concentrationof these
observations,some is undoubtedlyreal. Other authors have noted the
severityof thisdownturn,and themale earningsestimatesfromthe budgets
are comparableto alternativeoccupationalseries based on wider regional
FirstReportof MidlandMiningCommission
(P.P. i843, XIII), p. i i6.
Collier,Familyeconomy,
p. I7.
50
The budgetsdo not detailthe typeof workundertakenby overhalfof thosewomenwithearnings
or an occupation recorded, a proportionwhich remainedreasonablystable throughout.The most
importantoccupationspecifiedwas outwork,withless than io% recordingagriculturalor casual work.
Very few women worked in miningor trades occupations.Around I5% of workingmarriedwomen
were recordedas workingin factoriesat the turnof the centuryand thishad declinedto io% by the
i830s. In fact, 6o% of women with husbands with factoryoccupationswere themselvesworkingin
factoriesin i83I-50, a higherproportionthan the I4% of marriedwomen employedin factoriesin
Prestonin i85I: see Anderson,Familystructure,
p. 72. In the i840s, 38% of our womenare working;
this is considerablyhigherthan the estimateof 7% in Birminghamin i84I: see Barnsby,Birmingham
working
people,p. I95, and again illustratesthe downwardbias of census estimates.
51 Richards,'Women in the Britisheconomy',p. 338.
48

49
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The postwardislocationhad a commonimpacton women's
dispersions.52
workexperience.Subsequentlyexperiencesdiverged.
Married women's participationdoes appear to have declined during
forfamilieswhose head workedin miningor had a casual
industrialization
occupation.The storyis more ambiguousforagriculturallabourers'wives.
declined,thenincreased
In high-wageagricultural
areaswomen'sparticipation
aroundmid century,consistentwiththe Pinchbeckhypothesis.In low-wage
counties women's participationremainedhigh but showed some decline
ratesofoutworkers'
wivesincreased
afterI840.53In contrasttheparticipation
afterthe I8I6-20 slump: perhaps theircontributionsbecame increasingly
necessaryforfamilysurvivalas male earningsweresqueezed by fallingpiece
rates and competitionfrommachine methods.54Women in factoryareas
afterthe postwardecline. The
also showed steadilyincreasingparticipation
forwomen'sworkvariedand any overall
consequencesof industrialization
picturemustdependon theweightsattachedto theseindividualexperiences.55
The last column in table I summarizesthe occupationallyweighted,
aggregateparticipationseries.This showsthe sharpdeclinein participation
in the postwarslump,the increasein the i830s, and furtherloss of jobs in
the 'hungryforties',a trendwhichcontinuedaftermid century.
But these
Overall, then, thereis a suggesteddecline in participation.56
data do not, as yet,tell us anythingabout causation.Were womenleaving
as husbands'incomesrose, or were theybeing
the labour forcevoluntarily
or structuralchanges that reduced women's
drivenout by discrimination
jobs? To help answersome of these questionswe turnto the evidenceon
to familyincome.
women'sand children'scontributions
III
of men and of womenand children
Table 2 summarizesthe contribution
togetherin our sample of families.57The patchyincreasein the absolute
amountscontributed
family
by womenand childrento low-wageagricultural
incomes representsa fairlynarrowrange of variationin the percentage
contributions.
Over the periodas a whole,womenand childrencontributed
52
Lindert and Williamson,'English workers'living standards',p. I5, shows the severityof the
postwarslump. For comparisonsof male earningsfromdifferent
sourcessee Horrelland Humphries,
'Old questions',p. 854, tab. 6 and n. 25.
53 Decliningopportunities
forwomenin agricultural
areas afteri8I5 are foundelsewhere.See Allen,
Enclosure;Snell, Annals.
54 This would be consistent
withthe evidenceof Lyons, 'Family response'.
55 For a qualitative survey, largely supportiveof our results, of women's work across several
occupationssee Bythell,'Women in the workforce'.
56 The decline of marriedwomen's workwould implydownwardbias in the use of the i85I census
proportionsto predictthe size of the labour forcein earlierperiods.
57 The remaining
componentsof householdincomewerepoor reliefand incomein kind, forinstance
gleaningand coal providedby the employer.Figure i demonstratesthe relativeunimportanceof this
other income beyond i8I5 and outside the agriculturalsector. Families were heavilydependenton
forfactory,
earnings.Poor reliefformedmuch the largestpartof otherincomebut thiswas unimportant
mining,and outworkfamiliesand it is only foundin i82I-40 forour broadlydefinedtradesfamilies,
familiesbut poor reliefmade up
constituting
7% of totalincome.The main recipientswere agricultural
less than i% of totalincomeon averageand was virtuallynon-existent
by thefinalperiod.The exception
was low-wageagriculturein i82I-40 when 8% of familyincomewas frompoor relief.
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between I8 per cent and 22 per cent of familyincomes. There was more
variationin the high-wagecounties(from7 per cent to 20 per cent), the
in theearlieryearsprobablyreflecting
relatively
highcontributions
industrial
and proto-industrial
earnings. The increase in the amounts of income
contributedby womenand childrento agricultural
familiesfromI787-i8I5
to i8i6-20 in the high-wage counties, and from I787-i8I5

to i82I-40 in

those where low wages prevailed, constitutessome evidence for the
'McKendrickeffect'thoughthis was both minorand shortlived giventhe
The relativecontributions
of wivesand
subsequentdeclinein contributions.
childrenappear to followthe inverted'U' shape suggestedby some feminist
pessimists.The welfareimplicationsof the eventualdeclinein contributions
depend on its causes. The absolute and relativepovertyof these families
fromwomen and childrenwere low
duringthe years when contributions
and fallingmakes it difficultto see the decline as the result of income
effectson the demandforwomen'sand children'sleisure.58
Miners' and metalworkers'
wivesand childrencontributedfirstmoreand
then less to familyincomes: anotheroccupationforwhich the inverse'U'
shape seemsvalid. Again any 'McKendrickeffect'was transitory
and, given
the continuousdecrease in wives' participation,probablyhas more to do
with trends in children'searnings. The transitionfor these familiesto
increaseddependenceon men was perhapsmade moreabruptby the Mines
RegulationAct of i842 which generalizedthe hithertopatchydecline in
women'sand children'sworkunderground.59
Women and childrenwhose husbands and fathersworked in factories
contributeda higher share of familyincome than those in all other
occupationalcategoriesexcept outworkers,with some increaseduringthe
But giventhatfewof thesewomenthemselves
processof industrialization.
workedin factories,and thatthefactorydistrictsaffordedgood employment
opportunitiesfor children,the children'scontributionwas probablyparamount.
of womenand childrento outworkers'familyincomeswere
Contributions
persistently
high in relativeterms,thoughdecliningin absolute amounts,
illustratingboth the adverse secular trends in familyincomes and the
importantrole that these earnings played in family survival and the
in certaindecliningoccupations.Even herethere
persistenceof employment
in the post-i845 period.
is a declinein the relativecontributions
The contributionsof the wives and childrenof artisansincreasedand
then decreasedin both absolute and relativeterms.The patternis similar
to thatwithinagricultureand mining.60The occupationallyspecifictrends
are comparedin the bar chartsreproducedas figureI.
Withthe exceptionof factoryfamilies,womenand childrendo not appear
to have increasedsubstantially
theirrelativecontributions
to the household
58 For familiesin the agricultural
sectorreal male earningswere staticor fallinguntilthe i840s and
real familyincomesonlybegan to make minoradvancesin the i830s: see S. Horrelland J. Humphries,
'Male earningsestimatesfromhouseholdaccounts'(unpub. workingpaper, I992).
59 See Humphries,'Protectivelegislation'.
60 The numbersin the 'casual' categoryare too small to permitany general commentsalthough
women'sand children'searningswere particularly
importantto thesefamilies.
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in most of the occupationalgroups. If anything,therewas a decline,with
increasingdependence on male earningsas its mirrorimage. Moreover,
male earningsappear to have increasedin relativeimportancemore than
the earningsof otherfamilymemberscontracted,as otherincomedeclined
fromthe modestlevels seen in late eighteenth-century
budgets. Insofaras
therewas a heydayforthe democraticsourcingof familyincomesit appears
to have been in theyearsaftertheNapoleonicwarsand beforei835, though
perhapslaterforoutworkers.
The aggregatetrendmay stillhave been towardsincreasedcontributions
fromwomenand childrenifan increasingshareoffamiliesfellintocategories
in which male earningswere relativelyunimportant.But although the
associatedwithindustrialization
economicrestructuring
may have increased
the importanceof the outworkers'group until the I830s, its decline
and the increasedimportanceof artisanand miningfamiliesin
thereafter,
which women's and children'searningswere less important,suggeststhat
in aggregatethe trendin the relativecontributions
of womenand children
was probablynegative.
Three important
conclusionsemerge.The firstis thataccountsofwomen's
to familyincomesmustbe conditionalon their
and children'scontributions
occupationaland regional identity,which limits 'grand theories' of the
Theories thatdepict women,whatever
causes of women's marginalization.
their circumstances,as undifferentiated
victims of allied economic and
ideologicalforcesmustgiveway to detailedanalysesof institutional
changes
at occupationaland regionallevels.
Second, except in the cases of factoryand outworkerfamilies,women's
wererelatively
smallat theend oftheeighteenth
and children'scontributions
centuryand remainedso throughoutthe period. While few familieswere
entirely
dependenton husbandsand fathers,formanyfamiliesmale earnings
were of crucial importance.This reliancepreceded industrialization,
with
husbands'/fathers'
morethan three-quarters
of family
earningscontributing
incomesto all groups otherthan factoryworkersand outworkersbetween
at mosta chimeraofindependence.
afforded
I787 and I8I5. Industrialization
Only in the case of outworkersdid women and childrenplay a persistent
and substantialrole in the sourcingof income.
Third, the variationof women's and children'scontributionover time
and across occupationsis not consistently
relatedto familyincome level.
Low-wage agriculturalfamiliesat both the beginningand the end of the
of wives
period were among the poorest,yet the percentagecontributions
and childrenwere small relativeto much better-off
familieswhose fathers
were employed in factories,for example. This suggests demand-side
constraints:an interpretation
reinforced
by the evidencethatas totalfamily'
real incomesin thissectorstruggledupwardsafteri835, wivesand children
contributedproportionally
more, not less. On the otherhand, forminers'
familiesthe evidenceis consistentwitha situationwhereincreasingfamily
incomesdrivenby highermale earningssecureda relaxationof the efforts
of wives and children. Symmetrically,
stagnantmale earnings perhaps
enforcedthe persistently
high contributionsfromother membersin outworkingfamilies.Artisansseem to have made an early transitionto a
(? EconomicHistotySociety1995
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familystructurein which women's and children'searningswere relatively
unimportant
thoughtheywere not the highestearnersand real male wages
did not increaseuntil i835.61 It remainspossible thatwomenand children
were constrainedby demand in their attemptsto contributeto family
income, and that a man's occupationalstatuscarriedwith it ideas about
appropriateemploymentpatternswithinfamiliesthatwere relativelyindependent of his earnings. This again rules out universal explanations
(capitalism,patriarchy)or at least demandsthatsuch explanationscontain
detailed, proximate,occupationallyspecific, institutionalcauses of the
outcomesdescribed.
Althoughthe isolationof marriedwomen's contributionsunfortunately
reduces the sample sizes in certaincells to unreliablysmall numbers,in
general, table 2 confirmsthe suspicions voiced above that children's
exceededthoseof theirmothers.Only in low-wageagriculture
contributions
at thepeak ofindustrialization
did wivesand mothersmatchthecontributions
of theirchildren.In agriculturalfamiliesthe relativelyhigh participation
ratesof wives and mothersgeneratedat most 5 per cent of familyincomes
in high-wageand I2 per cent in low-wagecounties,which clearlyreflects
the seasonal and discontinuousnatureof the work undertaken.In mining
weremostimportantearlyon, but
families,marriedwomen'scontributions
even thenconstitutedonlyaround8 per cent of income.Women who were
marriedto men employedin factoriesalso appear to have made relatively
smallcontributions
exceptin certainexceptionalfamilies.Outworkers'wives
added over I I per centduring'the hungryforties'but theirhelp was halved
by mid century.Artisans'wivesweredependenton theearningsofhusbands
and other familymembersthroughoutthe period. Only perhaps in lowwage agricultureand outworkingfamiliesin certainperiodsdid wives' and
mothers'earningsmake up over IO per cent of families'incomesand even
thenchildren'searningswere as importantor more so.62
Wives' earnings did not boost those of their husbands to generate
increasesin disposableincome. From a fairlyuniformpictureat
significant
the end of the eighteenthcentury,withwives contributing
between3 and
IO per cent of familyincomeacrossoccupations,untidyand occupationally
specificpatternsdeveloped: a fairlysteadydeclinein high-wageagriculture
and mining;growthand thendeclinein low-wageagricultureand outwork;
perhapssome increasein familieswhose heads were employedin factories,
thoughthe lack of observationsin the laterperiodsmakes this littlemore
thanguesswork;and stabilityin thearchetypically
male-breadwinner
families
61 Real male earningsand familyincomesare givenin S. Horrelland J. Humphries,'Male earnings
estimatesfromhouseholdaccounts'(unpub. workingpaper, I992).
62
To put our findingsin perspective:Meyering,using Le Play's Frenchfamilybudgets,foundthat
a peasant's wifein I86i contributed20% of familyincome(not includinghousework),a weaver'swife
at about the same time,some 7% of familyincome,and the industriouswifeof a RepublicanGuard in
Paris in i88i, I5% of familyincome: Meyering,'La petiteouvriere'.The figureforLe Play's weaver's
is the fairlysubstantialcontribution
made by the
wifefitswell with our data. The strikingdifference
relativelyprosperousParisian. Differencesin the expectationsof women withinbourgeoisfamiliesin
the nineteenthcenturymay help to explainpersistentdivergencesin patternsof femaleactivitybetween
some 24% of familyincome
Britainand France. Workingmarriedwomenin Britainin i984 contributed
34-48%of household
(Horrell,'Working-wife
households',p. 53), whereaswomenin Francecontributed
and Gauvin, 'Women's employment',p. I72).
incomein i98i (Bouillaguet-Bernard
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of marriedwomen
of artisans.In almost all the groups the contributions
were fadingby mid centuryand had in any case never constitutedmuch
morethan a tasteof independence.
Table 3. Earningsof working
married
womenas percentages
offamilyincome
and husband'searnings
I787-i8i5

i8i6-i820 i82i-i840 i84i-i845 i846-i865

High-wageagriculture
% familyincome
% husband'searnings
Sample size

9.2

i6.7

II.7
(22)

22.3

I3.5
35.2

I2.5
i6.2

(7)

(5)

(2)

Low-wageagriculture
% familyincome
% husband'searnings

II.4
I5.7

n.a.

27.5

Sample size

Mining
% familyincome
% husband'searnings
Sample size
Factory
% familyincome
% husband'searnings
Sample size

Outwork
% familyincome
% husband'searnings
Sample size

Trades
% familyincome
% husband'searnings
Sample size

(83)

40.9

69.2
(I)

I5.6
(6o)

I3.9

26.4
(I5)

9.I

I6.7
(2)

I0.0

27.6
(5)

8.5
I0.3
(2)

48.2
(4)

I7.6

I5.6

2I.4
(I)

22.6

I4.7
24.I

20.9

24.8

I8.9

4I.6

55.3
(33)

32.5
(27)

n.a.

n.a.

23.I

(7)

(65)

5.2
7.2

24.3

(4)

(5)

i8.o

(Io)

n.a.

I2.5
I4.3
(I)

I3.4
I5.9

All timeperiods
II.4
I7.2

(37)
I3.I
20.8

(5)

(I53)

n.a.

I4.2
26.o
(20)

24.3

37.5

I8.2
29.9

(I)

(i6)

I8.3
23.9

20.9

(9)

8.o
I0.9

(3)

4I.I
(I4I)
II.2
I5.3
(I2)

Note:a working
as earnings
definition
defined
recorded
(participation
B)
Source:see text

Was the decline in marriedwomen's relativecontributionssimplythe
resultof decreasingparticipation,or was it the case that even considering
only women who worked,theirrelativeearningswere not maintained?A
look at those workingmarriedwomen for whom earningsare separately
identifiedsuggeststhat while fallingparticipationwas one factorin the
declineof women'srelativecontributions,
the latteralso fell(as in the case
of mining),or rose and thenfell(as in all othergroupsbut factoryworkers)
in theall-workersample(table 3).63 Exceptforthewivesof factoryworkers,
marriedwomenwho earnedin the period I8I6-40 added largerpercentage
shares to incomes than those who worked afterI840. Women's earnings
relativeto men's followedthe same occupationallyspecifictrends.64
63
The particularlysmall samples for factoryworkers'wives for I8I6-20 and I846-65 make it hard
to commenton theirexperience.
64 Table 3 relatesmarriedwomen's earningsto those of theirhusbands. But the fact that a wife
workedmaywell signalthather husbandwas a relativelypoor earnerand thatshe was a relativelygood
earner.Thereforethe ratioof wife's to husband's earningswill overstatetruefemalerelativeearnings.
The firstpoint is demonstratedby a comparisonof male earningsin working-wife
familieswithmale
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The variationin relativeearningspowerovertimeand acrossoccupations
mighthelp to explain the patternsin participationwith which we began.
While for some occupationswomen's earningsincreasedrelativelyin the
second quarterof the nineteenthcentury,forall occupationstheygrewat
a lowerrate than men's (or children's)earningsafterI840. Perhaps it was
the inabilityof marriedwomen to hold theirrelativeearningspositions,
even if theydid work,thatfed the decliningparticipation
ratesand not an
ratesthatdrovetheirfallingcontributions
exogenousdeclinein participation
to familyincomes.This tentativesuggestionis pursuedin the next section
which formalizesour search for an explanationof changes in female
participation.

IV
Neoclassical economictheoryproposes a model of the decisionwhether
or not to work as the outcome of a rationalweighingof alternatives,in
whichthegoal is to maximizeutilityor satisfaction.65
Individuals,including
marriedwomen,decide whetheror not to participatein paid employment
by comparingthe value of theirtime in the market(indexed by the wage
rate) with the value of theirtime in the home ('the reservationwage').66
is reduced to a functionof theirown real
The probabilityof participating
wage, otherreal income, includingtheirhusbands' earnings(which affect
the reservationwage), and a vectorof variablesto allow forconstraintson
the participationdecision and for heterogeneoustastes. Examples of the
and ofthelatter,thenumber
former
includelocal employment
opportunities,
assumed to
and ages of childrenand husband's work statusconventionally
imply'a taste'forhome production.These variablesshould thenbe able to
in women'sparticipation
explainall theoccupationaland temporaldifferences
rates,withno roleremainingfortheinfluenceofideologicaland institutional
factors.How appropriateis such a model in the contextof earlyindustrial
labourmarketsand how easilycan it be estimatedusinghistoricaldata?
One problem is that our lack of wage data forcesan unconventional
recastingof the value of marketwork on an earningsbasis. Can this be
defended?The womenin our studydid not choose theirhours conditional
on the decision to take a job. By and large, they were offeredpackage
deals: harvestwork, employmentby the piece, so much cottonto pick.67
Their choices were to exploitthese opportunities,
fittingthe hours around
earningsin the whole sample. The formerinvariablyfellshortof the latterwiththe gap widerfornonagricultural
familiesand wider over time: evidencesuggestingthatthe usual findingforcontemporary
studiesthat,ceterisparibus,the highera husband'sincomethe lowerthe likelihoodthathis wifeworks
can be generalizedto historicalstudies. Put in conventionalterms,highermale earningsincreasethe
in the workforce.
value of women'stimein the home and reduce the probabilityof theirparticipation
The second point is takenup in the finalsectionbelow.
65 See Becker, 'A theoryof the allocationof time'; Mincer, 'Labour forceparticipation
of married
women'.
66 Major early empiricalwork on this topic includes Cain, Marriedwomen;Bowen and Finnegan,
Gronau and Heckman have contributedto the developmentof
Economicsof laborforceparticipation.
relevantstatisticaltechniques;see, forexample,the collectionof papers in Smith,Female laborsupply.
67 Of our workingsample 57% had unclassified
occupations;of the remainder8o% did outwork,
casual workor (predominantly
seasonal) agriculturalwork.
a) EconomicHistorySocietyi995
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theirdomesticschedules,or not to earn at all. A second issue is the need
to build into the model variableattitudesto marriedwomen workingand
local economicconditions.Occupationaldummiesserve this purpose. The
had an adverse impact on women's job
hypothesisthat industrialization
can also be testedby theinclusionoftimetrends.The question
opportunities
is whetherthesehave someexplanatory
powerin additionto theconventional
economicarguments.
Anotherset of problems relates to selectionbias. Here the orthodox
literature
decisionis partlybased
providessome guidance.The participation
on the wage the woman could command in the labour market, but
informationon earningsis available only for those women who actually
worked. Non-workerscould be omittedfromthe analysisbut this would
truncatethe sample systematically
and introducebias.68We need estimates
of the potentialearningsfor all the women in the sample if we are to
investigatethe decision not to participate.The usual procedureinvolves
predictingthe wages of non-participants
fromthose of participants;the
wages of workingwomen are relatedto characteristics
such as education
assumedwithina humancapitalmodeltoinfluence
and training,
productivity.
Not only are the educationlevels of women in our sample unknown,but
we doubt the applicabilityof the human capital model to historicalwage
determination.Most early nineteenth-century
skills were readilylearned;
to femalejobs; age-earnings
formaleducationwas rareand irrelevant
profiles
wereflat.69
was morelikelyto be relatedto health,and potential
Productivity
earnings to factors exogenous to individual women such as the local
It is possible to relate the earningsof working
employmentstructure.70
wivesto variableswhichreflectlocal employment
and use this
opportunities
equationto predictthe potentialearningsof non-participants.
Accordingly,
women's earningswere related to regionalvariationsin wage rates,7' to
as definedby
opportunitiesfor agricultural,industrial,or home-working
the male occupationalstatus,to the cost of living,72and to time: variables
intendedto representthe exogenousdeterminants
of earnings(see table 4).

68
See Heckman, 'Sample selectionbias'; Fallon and Verry,Labour markets,pp. 64-70 for a less
technicalexplanation.
69 Skill requirements
for most workerswere no higherthan those foundfor pre-industrial
Britain,
and veryrarelywere womenfoundin higherskilledgroups. See Tranter,'Labour supply',pp. 223-4;
Rose, 'Social change', p. 265. Only about 50% of women were literatein i840: Tranter, 'Labour
supply', p. 223. In any case, it has been argued that educationalqualificationsdid not increase job
opportunitiesand analysisof wage rates has shown low rates of returnto literacyfor women. See
p. 280; Mitch, 'Underinvestment
in literacy'.In our sample thereare
Deane, Firstindustrial
revolution,
I4I cases where both the woman's earningsand age are known. Controllingfortime and occupation,.
but negative,determinant
of earnings.
regressionsof earningsagainstage do showage to be a significant,
of boys' earningsbut not of girls'. See Horrell
Similarlyage is foundto be a significant
determinant
and Humphries,'Child labor', tab. 6.
70 The significant
regionalvariationin wage ratesis shownin Hunt, Regionalwage variations.
Physical
healthof the labour forceis commonlyacceptedas importantin improvingproductivity.
See Tranter,
'Labour supply'.
71
The regionsare groupedusing information
fromHunt, Regionalwage variations,
p. 8.
72
Lindertand Williamson's'revisedbest-guess'index until i85o and the Sauerbeck'totalfood' price
indexsubsequently.Lindertand Williamson,'Englishworkers'real wages', p. I48; Mitchelland Deane,
p. 474.
Britishhistorical
statistics,
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offemaleparticipation
Table 4. Probitregression
Probitequationson participation

Earningsequation

predicted
earnings predicted
earnings
withoutcorrection withcorrection

dependent
variable
In (earnings)
Constant
Region:
London and Home

Counties

South west
Wales
Midlands

Lincolnshire& Yorks
Lancashire& Cheshire

Constant

0.85i
(4.38)b

-o.603

(-2.05)c
0. I Io
(o.96)
-0.035

(-o.i6)

-0.388
(-2.45)b
0.I55
O.I63

(-I.04)

Time2

(-o.I3)

Time3

0.7i6

(i.88)c

Male occupation:
Agriculture
Factory

Otherfamilymembers'
real income
Child aged under2

Mining

-o.365
(-0.77)

Factory

-0.285

Outwork

Time
ln (cost of living)
Lambda

(-2.09)c

Trades

o.5i8

Sample size

(I5

-0.037

I)b

-0.049
I o)b
(-5.

(-4.80)b

-0.023

-0.07I

(-o.83)

(-2.i6)b

-0.023

-0.03I

(-3-93)b
o.689

(-4.42)b

o.666

(5.2I)b

(4-33)b

-0.059

-0.040
I-34)

(-2.32)c

o.o65

-0.200

(2.54

Casual

)b

-0.0034

0.0057
(8.63)b

(359)b

-0.000044

0.000023
(3.I6)b

(-8.29)b

-I .842

-o.o8g
(-0.44)

(-7.

i8)b

-5.203

0.296

.34)b

-3.7I3

0.272
(I-.34)

(-3.

-0.038

0.0IO

(4.25)b

Chi-squared

O.I8g
(o.63)

Predicted correctly

Ig)b

.406

-I

(-5.0j)b

0.480
(I

i6)c

(2.

(-o.I5)

0.346

-

I .OI7

(-2-37)c

.24)

233.2

555-6

74.4%

86.2%

0.2I5
(I.57)

R2

i.670

(-o.69)

(o.87)

(2-58)b

Outwork

(-5.

(-9.07)b

Northumberland
& Durham -0.029

Unspecified

Real incomefromparish

Time

Cumberland,Westmorland,-0.I75

N. Scotland

Malerealearnings

Number of children

(0.4I)

(I.20)

S. Scotland

Predictedfemale
real earnings

- I.873
I o)b

i.899
(7. I4)b
-0.049

Sample size

930

930

0.38

387

defined
Notes:a participation
as earnings
definition
B. t-ratios
in parentheses
recorded,
b indicates
at i% level
significance
c indicates
at 5% level
significance
Source:see text

The regionsand availabletypesof workhad plausibleeffectsand timehad
a significant
positiveimpacton nominalearnings.73
But thisis whereanotherkind of sampleselectionbias can creep in. The
women who participatedare likely to have had differentunmeasured
characteristics
fromthose not in work. In contemporary
analysis this is
as the effectsof trainingand educationwhichare not captured
interpreted
73 Various specifications
of the earningsequation were considered. Cubic time trends were not
so the lineartimetrendwas retained.The presenceof a child undertwo and the numberof
significant
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by the standardmeasuresof thesevariables.If the correlationbetweenthe
measuredand unmeasuredcharacteristics
differsbetweenthe two groupsa
possible bias emerges. It is widely held that unmeasuredcharacteristics
which cause a woman to have higherpotentialearningswill also make it
Unless this problem is correctedthe
more likely that she participates.74
will be over-predicted.75
potentialearningsof non-participants
Heckman proposes a two-stagemethodof correctingfor this source of
bias.76The essenceof theprocedureis to enteran additionalterm('lambda')
into the wage equation whichreflectsthe positivelycorrelatedunmeasured
of those currentlyemployedwhich enhance theirpotential
characteristics
earnings.Estimatinga probit equation for participationusing predicted
allowsthevariable
earningscalculatedwithoutthesampleselectioncorrection
capturingthe unmeasureddifferences,
lambda, to be created.77Lambda is
then enteredin the earningsequation to correctfor the selectivitybias.
in our regression,beingin workdid have the
Althoughit is not significant
anticipatedpositiveeffecton earnings.78
Our interestin correctingforselectionbias in earningsis to improvethe
performanceof the probitequation for participation.So althoughlambda
did not prove significant,
for correctionis so
the theoreticaljustification
strongthat predictedearningswith the correctionwere re-enteredin the
probitand the labour supply model re-estimated(see table 4). Note that
thecorrectionof theearningsestimatesby and largeleftboththeparameters
in the participationequation and theirsignificancelevels unchanged,the
main exceptionbeing the women's earningsvariable. The coefficient
on
women'spredictedreal earningsbecomesboth positiveand significant
with
the adjustment.This is entirelyconsistentwith the logic underlyingthe
correctionprocedure.79
The probitequationforparticipation
well.80Perhapssurprisingly,
performs
the conventionalneoclassicalmodel appearsto fitthe behaviourof our early
industrialwives and mothers.Specifically,womenhad a positiveresponse
to theirown real earnings,whereasincreasedincome fromother sources

childrenmay be thoughtto proxya woman's age and hence her workexperience,but neitherof these
variableswas significant.
74 Smith,Female laborsupply,forexample,makes this argument.
75 And ifsuch biased estimates
ofearningsare employedin modelsoflaboursupply,theresponsiveness
to own earningswill be underestimated.
76 Heckman, 'Sample selectionbias'.
77 Technically'lambda' is equal to (f/F),the inverseMill's ratio,whereF is the value of the standard
functionthatcorrespondsto the estimatedprobabilitythatan individual
normalcumulativedistribution
is in employment.The termf is the value of the standardnormaldensityfunctionthatcorrespondsto'
F. See Heckman, 'Sample selectionbias'.
78 These earningsequation resultsare virtually
the same as those fromthe initialpredictedearnings
equation whichdid not use the sample selectioncorrectionparameter.
79 An alternative
specification
for dealingwith the selectionbias was tried. An initialprobitmodel
of participationwas estimated,which excluded predictedown earningsbut included the exogenous
of earnings.Informationfromthis probitwas then
variableswhich are hypothesisedas determinants
used to constructan inverseMill's ratiowhichwas includedin a separateearningsequation,theearnings
predictedfromwhichwerethenemployedin a secondprobitequation.The resultsare virtually
identical
whicheverprocedureis used.
80 The earningsdefinition
of participation(B) is used because observationson all workingwomen's
earningsare necessaryto use the two-stagecorrectionmethod.
) EconomicHistorySocietyi995
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Childrenhad a negativeeffecton
reducedthe probabilityof participation.8'
participation
buthavinga childundertheage oftwoincreasedtheprobability
of the woman working.The positiverelationshipbetweenthe presenceof
so surprisingin the contextof
a baby and the probabilityof participating,
contemporarystudies, documents the historicallyimportantlife cycle
variationin women'swork.Womenworkedduringthe earlyyearsof family
formationbut dropped out when childrenwere old enough to take their
in
place in the labour market.82Finally,the cubic timetrendis significant
all threeterms.Calculationof turningpointsshowed a maximumin I797
and a minimumbeyondour period in I87I. Controllingforreal earnings
and income effects,the firsthalf of the nineteenthcenturywas associated
witha rapid declinein the labour forceparticipationof marriedwomen.
suggests
The importanceof the trendin explainingwomen'sparticipation
thateconomicvariables,wages and incomes,and householdcharacteristics
are not sufficientto capture the changes occurring.Instead, changing
institutionaland ideological factorsplayed a role and operated to affect
adversely women's employmentopportunities.The trend follows the
predominantlydownward path indicated by aggregateparticipationin
table I and confirmsthe importanceof exogenousfactorsin the overall
But the patternsforthe
pictureof women's workduringindustrialization.
individual occupationsare not always the same as those for the whole
sample, and the occupational specificitysuggests that any search for
be conducted
institutional
and ideologicalobstaclesto women'sparticipation
at this level.83
Most industrialoccupationsshowed a patternof dislocationduringthe
forwomen'semployment,
Napoleonicwarsfollowedbygrowingopportunities
possibly resulting,as Pinchbeck argued, fromthe increasinglycommon
practiceof puttingout work relatedto factoryproductionand increased
industrialemployment.The reversalof the trendat mid centurymayreflect
the declineof outworkas well as emergingmale-breadwinner
ideologiesand
The
in
labourlegislation.
was downwards.
generaltrend agriculture
protective
Women were losingwhat employmentopportunitiestheyhad throughthe
of agricultureand the decline in outworkactivities,as
commercialization
describedin the qualitativeliterature.The high proportionof households
of
stillengagedin agriculturelargelyamelioratesthe increasedparticipation
women foundin the otheroccupations,creatinga downwardtrendin the
overallpatternof participation.
81 A rough interpretation
of the associated elasticitiescan be gained from the proportionality
and thoseof the linearprobabilitymodel: see Maddala, Limitedrelationshipbetweenthesecoefficients
theelasticityof theprobability
ofparticipation
p. 23. Evaluatedat themeansof theregressors,
dependent,
with respectto the woman's real earnings,man's real earnings,and otherfamilyincome respectively
was 2.2, -0.4, and -o.i. These all operatein the expecteddirectionsand are withinthe rangesfound
in contemporary
studies. See, for example, Killingsworth,Labour supply;Fallon and Verry,Labour
markets,
p. 50.
82 This effectis found in otherhistoricalstudies: see Goldin, 'Household and marketproduction';
Rotella, 'Women's labour forceparticipation';Meyering,'La petiteouvriere',p. I35. Modern studies
would be more likely to interpretthe negativerelationshipbetween the presence of childrenand
participationin termsof the effectson the shadow price of timein the home.
83 Probitregressions
foreach of the occupationalgroupsseparatelyfoundtimetrendswith
performed
rates: see tab. i.
similarpatternsto thoseobservedforthe occupationallyspecificparticipation
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The householdbudgetsilluminatethe patternof marriedwomen'slabour
marketactivityin the pre-censusperiod. Participationwas clearlyrelated
in a predictableway to conventionaleconomicand demographicvariables,
but was also affectedby a negativetimetrendwhichmay substantiatethe
claimsof some pessimisticfeministsthattherewere mountinginstitutional
and ideologicalobstacles to women working.The decline in participation
was neithercontinuousnor uniformacross occupationalcategories,and this
helps to reconcilethe disparatehypothesesdiscussedearlier.In the second
was associatedwithhigher
quarterofthenineteenth
centuryindustrialization
relativeearningsforsomewomen.These and new job opportunities
increased
female labour force participationin some occupations above its postNapoleonicwar level. However,thisperiod of increasedfinancialindependence forwomen was shortlived; participationrates and relativeearnings
declined aftermid century.There is littlesupportfor the argumentput
forwardby Lindertand Williamsonthatwomendroppedout of the labour
forceas the shadowpriceof domesticworkincreasedrelativeto wages. The
argumentthatthe decline in participationwas caused not by supplyshifts
(changesin the reservation
wage) but by changesin demandassociatedwith
structural
and/orinstitutional
changesstillruns. Withinthe main narrative
of women'sincreasingeconomicdependenceon men, thereis roomto find
and independenceclearlyassociatedwithindustrial
pocketsof improvement
opportunities.84
Sixty-five
yearson we findthatour evidencelargelysupports
Pinchbeck'sviews.
University
of Cambridge

84 A finding
whichis consistentwiththe recentevidencefora relativedeterioration
in the statureof
convictwomen fromEngland during the period of early industrialization:
see Nicholas and Oxley,
'Living standardsof women'.
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